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Happy New Year—and may the heart. Living
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Bassitt and
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Francis Basinger, D. D. S.
| watch in addition to cash bonuses
shall, Stanley Basinger, Mr. and| Christmas day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Kimmel of Bluffton aqd | Mrs. Orlo Marshall and daughter
| which averaged $30.
Evan Basinger, D. D. S.
Mrs. Dorsey Huber and daughter] Jean were: Dr. and Mrs. M. R.
Telephone 271-W
| Bixel and children Alice Jean, BuddyBetty of Lima.
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I game and flsfc s}1(.|ters and members lected in the Orange township Red| Mr. Harley Van Meter and family
STAGER BROS.
51 What use is there in winter unless] of the club will utilize them in such Cross roll call, it was announced] enjoyed their Christmas dinner in
to our many friends and patrons our sincere
Bluffton. Ohio
<| the creeks freeze over? So opines I a manner. Ati ingements will be Wednesday morning by Mrs. John! the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
thanks and appreciation for their liberal
I Lloyd Van Meter near Pandora.
q| .Joan Buckland, 13 year old daughter] made by the criibJto gather the trees Warren, township chairman.
Results by districts is as follows: ] Those present wrere: Mr. Van Meter,
patronage during the past year and extend
a] of Mr. and Mrs. Foster Buckland of| jn the near future, Diller said.
No. 1, Miss- Alma Shaller, $14.25;| Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Begg and sons
1|
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to all our best wishes for a
No. 2, east, Mrs. Grover Montgom-| of Rockport; Mr. and Mrs. Loren
'll Pa*r
ice s^ates’ iust "bat she ab
BLUFFTON MARKETS
ery, $10.50; No. 2, wrest, Reno Gratz,| Van Meter and family, of Newark;
fl| ways wanted for Christmas, and so
Wednesday Morning
$17.75; No. 3, Mr. and Mrs. Wade| Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Van Meter, of
A| far she has not bean able to use them;
Hogs—160 to 180, $10.90; 180 to Marshall, $31.60; No. 4, east, Mrs. | Jefferson, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
a I not even once.
220, $11.00; 220 to 250, $10.70; Harry Anderson, $10.00; No. 4,|van
of Beaverdam.
4,1 Van Meter,
Meter, of
Beaverdam. After
Every Wednesday at
Alice Jean Bixel, daughter of Dr. I
»-25; stags, J8.00.
west, Jesse Anderson, $8.50.
I noon callers were: Mr. Harry Maple,
7 p. m.
and Mrs. Munson Bixel, likewise reCalves, $14. >0; lambs, $11.25.
No. 5, Miss Mildred W’ilch, $19.00; | of Columbus Grove; Mr. Frank
ceived a pair of skates from Santa! Grain (bu. pnces)-Wheat, $1.16; No. 6, J. A. Gallant, $3.00; No. 7,| Maple, of Columbus; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Vergil Criblez, $14.60; No. 8,| Lawrrence Maple and two sons, of
and also is among those hoping for ®™™.
63c; soys, $1.60.
Mrs. Paul Henry, $19.75; No. 9, Mrs.| South Bend, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.
featuring
a good old fashioned freeze.
NOt.ce or appointment
Henry Hilty, $13.50; Orange Town-| Louis Maple, of Chicago,
fnlrIo 11
old son of Mr I
Estate of Ma dalena Steiner Deceased
SIGMUND SPAETH
Don rntcnie, 11 jear oio son oi rar.i Jegge F Su.It„ir oT Mt Cxjry Ohjo hM ship Farm Woman’s club, $10.00, | Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas,!
E. M. Ingalls, Prop.
The Tune Detective
and Mrs. Fred Fritchie, likes trains I been appointed >. d Qualified as ancillary ad- making a total of $172.45. The drive] members of the Westminster Choir!
»
I ministrator of th» estate of Magdalena Steiner
started the latter part of November] at Princeton, N. J.; Miss Eulalia
very much and enjoys nothing morel jate of ^iien Co itj. Ohio, deceased.
Sponsored by
and continued until the present, Mrs.| Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burry
than visiting his uncle, Byron Filhart,| Bated this 16th
Warren said.
| and son Tommy Lee, of Pandora,
telegraph operator in Jenera. When-| 3g
Probate Judge
ever he can he helps his uncle in the
and Miss Madeline Bixel, of Ritt
Everything in Music
delivery of messages and doing odd
man, were Tuesday evening dinner
302 N. Main St.
Lima, Ohio
jobs around the office. He also helps
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Buckland at the A. C. & Y.
F. C. Marshall and son Robert.
The undersigned will sell at public auction on their
WANTED
station whenever he can.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lackey and
farm, the former Harrison Anderson farm, located 2V2
LUNG SUFFERERS TO TRY
family and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Freet
miles southeast of Bluffton, or 3^4 miles south of Mt.
By dogged persistence, Elbert Kohli |
t
| and daughter Ruth spent Sunday
ton of Mrs. Eva Kohli of West Elm|
MONDAY, JANUARY 5TH, 1942
| with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freet.
Cory on Route 69 and 2 miles west,
street, gained entrance to the galler-1
Morning Session 9:30—12:00
| Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mvers and
—for—
les of the house chambers in the | Devotionals.................................................. Rev. Paul Zimmerman | famiiy and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Bronchitis, Asthma, severe
Capitol building at Washington, D. C.| Remaiks
................................................................. President] Pankow and family of Mansfield
Coughs and Colds
to hear Pres. Roosevelt announce his | Address ‘l>U|ldmg Our Temple’
Mrs. Eickmeir] were week end guests of Mr. and
at 12:30 P. M.
declaration of war against Japan. | Address—‘ he Tragedy of an Unfinished Task”... Mr. Manahan | Mrs. Joe Parker.
Especially wonderful for that
The following property:
Thousands of people fought to gain!MONDAY, JANUARY 5TH, 1942
I Mr. and Mrs. Tom White and' cough that causes worry.
entrance to the room but only a few|
Afternoon Session 1:30
| four daughters took supper ChristDon’t delay.
Sold by A.
9 HORSES—1 Black mare, 8 yrs. old, sound, good
hunired wore able to get in.
] Reading
............................
Jo Ann Battles] mas night with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hauenstein & Son
worker; chestnut sorrel mare, coming 3 yrs. old; bay
Elbert, who with his brother Lyle.| Address—“i-ome Things My Community Needs”. .Mrs. Eickmeir] Fivehouse in Lima.
horse, coming 3 yrs. old, green broke; sorrel mare, coming
Manufactured by C. Lower,
is employed in Baltimore, Md., tells] Stunts
................................................................
Morrison I Mrs. Hahn and son Harold and
2 yrs. old; brown colt, corning 1 yr. old; bay horse, good
Chemist, Marion. Ohio.
us that the women of that city have] Address—“ Trophies of School Life”
Mr. Manahan I Miss Medley, of Youngstown; Mrs.
worker; black team; good workers; saddle horse, three
I Frances Augsburger and Mrs. Wm.
taken over a considerable portion of
MONDAY, JANUARY 5TH, 1942
gaited, dark bay, coming 4 yrs. old.
| Augsburger were Sunday dinner
work once done only by men. In ad-1
Evening Session 7:30
9 CATTLE—8 Holstein cows: 3 head 3 yrs. old; 3
dition to doing work m yhe factories] Address—“Miscellaneous Topics’
head 4 yrs. old; cow, 6 yrs. old; cow, 9 yrs. old; these cows
Mrs. Eickmeir guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
many of the street cars and taxi cabs Address
- -will all freshen in January and February. Registered
"D es the American Way Weigh Enough” Mr. Manahan Marshall and family.
are being manned, or should we say
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Begg and
Guernsey cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 2 months, giving good
TUESDAY, JANUARY 6TH, 1942
wo-manned by females.
sons
Jimmie and Dean spent Christ
Residents of Allen County
flow of milk. All cattle are T. B. and Bang tested. If
Junior Session of Institute
mas
day with Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
may purchase dog tags for
you are looking for some good cows, be sure to attend
Devotionals
Roberta Manges
Very practical and patriotic Christ Welcome
the year 1942 at Com
this sale.
Lehr Jay Reese Kerst and family in Wapakoneta.
Mr. A. F. Fullerton spent several
mas holidays gifts were received Response
munity Market in Bluff
9 HOGS—Bred gilt, O. I. C.; 8 shoats, avg. 50 tbs.
Evelyn Moyer
by Mary Margaret and Malcom Ba Address—‘ Trophies of School Life”
ton, Ohio.
SHEEP—15 Head Shropshire ewes.
Mr. Manahan days the past week in the home of
singer from their father, Dr. Evan Address
Rev. H. D. Camp his grandson Mr. Connor Stewart.
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Basinger who presented his children
Miss Lucille Russell, of Ada; Mr.
Male Dog $1.00
Manges, Marjorie Oberly, Jo Ann Battles, Carolyn Moyer
12-20 J. I. Case Tractor, Model A; Little Genius
and
Mrs. Paul George, of Belmore;
with
defense
bonds.
Address—“Stories of Grit”
Mrs. Eickmeir
International tractor plow, 14 in., good condition; J. I.
Female Dog $3.00
I
.
| Afternoon Session
Led by Wayne Westall Mr. W. D. Keel and Mrs. Grace Cox,
Case corn planter, bean and fertilizer attachments, used
of
Bluffton,
and
Miss
Madeline
Bixel
Rev. Alvordan Althaus, the e*rgetTUESDAY, JANUARY 6TH, 1942
2 years; 10 hoe Hoosier fertilizer grain drill; 5 ft. Mc
No Fee for Registration
were entertained at dinner Sunday
1C y-ouug pas-tor of the Central Church I
Ladies Morning Session 9:30—12:00
Cormick mower; International tractor disc; corn binder;
evening in the F. C. Marshall home.
of Christ, topped in to see us at the Wekome............................................... Leader Mrs Frank Montffomery
McCormick grain binder; single row corn cultivator; land
Floyd B. Griffin
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Van Meter
News office the o er ay.
'
I Response
Mrs. Fred Moyer
roller; spike tooth harro.w; wood harrow; walking plow;
of
Jefferson
took
supper
Friday
Auditor Allen County
thaus, the son of Mrs. Jenme A)
Addlress___”The Three T’s”
Mrs. Eickmeir
riding plow; International manure spreader; low wheel
evening
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edgar
of
this
place,
graduated
from
Bluffton
I
wagon; set team harness; Primrose No. 3 cream separator;
High sLoi in the eha of 1927 and
TUESDAY JANUARY 6TH 1942
International hay loader; Oliver riding breaking plow;
later attended Bluffton college befuro
Ladies’ Afternoon Session 1:30
No. 6 Letz feed grinder; John Deere two horse riding
entering the seminary of his denomi-| Address—“Women’s Place in Her Community”... .Mrs. Eickmeir
cultivator; ll/g H. P. gas engine; pump jack.
nation. We well remember when Al-| Discussion:
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
vordan was an outstanding class or-| Question Box*
Estate Heatrofa; Globe cook stove; Favorite hard
WE PAY TOP CASH PRICES
ator who used to win prizes in declaTUESDAY, JANUARY 6TH, 1942
coal stove; 2 couches? 2 diiring. room tables; library table;
mation contests.
Men’s Morning Session 9:30—12:00
Horses $4.00
Cows $2.00

Another Green Christinas Is Added
To List As Warm Weather Prevails

Mchlulif
PehAatuzl

High Quality
West Virginia

COAL
LUMP
EGG
STOKER

R. E. Trippiehorn

v HAPPY
NOT

I

II

Club Asks Residents
To Save Xmas Trees

Rea Cross Roll
Call Completedi

\Af

/

Station WLOK

eSto/p/rMf. new 'IjeaA

"Fun With Music"

Community Market

am

lender’s Music Store

Public Sale

Complete Program For Mt. Cory Farm
Institute Next Monday And Tuesday

Lower’s Prescription

Wednesday, January 14th, 1942

NOTICE TO
DOG OWNERS

*

WANTED—DEAD STOCK

buffet; kitchen cabinet; bureau; settee; rocking chairs;
many other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS—CASH

A. «!• MILLER )
NORA (Stuber) MILLER y
H. M. Thrapp, Clyde Warren, Auctioneers.
Albert Winkler, Clerk.

g

* ♦ *

| Marimba Solo
Janice Wagner
Address—“'rhe Changing Order and the Farmer”. .Mr. Manahan
Discussion .................................................................. Forest G. Hall
TUESDAY, JANUARY 6TH, 1912
•
Men s Afternoon Session 1:30—3:00
Address—“Can Science and Legislation Solve the Farm
Problem?”
............................................ Mr. Manahan
Address—“Game Conservation”... .Lloyd Ohl, Co. Game Warden

If you should see one of your elec-|
I trie light bulbs suddenly go on and off |
I continuously it may be the practical]
I iuko of J'.ugene Benroth who found a|
flash button that operates by placing]
it in the socket before screwing in|
the bulb.
|

Small Stock removed free of charge.
Quick Service

Telephone Findlay, MAIN 475, Reverse Charges
BUCKEYE REDUCTION COMPANY, Findlay, Ohio
"Branch, FoMoria Animal Products, Inc.”

